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BUILDING FORM (81-83 Merrimac Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
communitY.
A simpleexampleof the FrenchSecondEmpirestyle,the doublehouseat 8l-83 Merrimac Streetis a tu'o-stor1'buildingset
abovea brick foundation and cappedby a mansardroof with straight sides. Projecting from the asphalt-shingledroof are a
seriesof dormers containing paired l/l windorn'sand cappedby low gable roofs, the endsof which are supportedby simple
scroll brackets. The projecting cornice is decoratedat the endsand at the center of the facade by brackets. Wood shingles
obscurethe original cladding and the building presentsits two-bay, entrylessfacadeto the street. Each windorv opening
containsa pair of narrow l/1 windows and is cappedby an entablaturelintel. Each of the side elevationsof the main houseis
a single bay wide before projecting out slightly (the width of a window). The entrancesare located on the side elevations,at
the junction of main house and rear section. Each entrancehas a simple surround and is capped by a flat roof supported by a
singlearched support. Extendingbehindthe main houseis a single-storyaddition with the sametrim as the main house. A
modern,single-storyaddition is at the rear.

HISTORICALNARRATWE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the building and
Describethehistory of thebuilding. Explain itsassociations
playedwithin thecommunity.
therole(s)the owners/occupants
Accordingto researchby localhistorian,RonIrving,this housewasmovedto its presentsiteafterthe "Million Dollar" fire of
1934clearednearlyall of thebuildingson bothsidesof MerrimacStreetfrom Winter StreetandBridgeRoadto Titcomb
Street.Thebuildingappearsto dateto c.1870but its earlyhistoryandwhereit wasmovedfrom arenot knolrtr.
Thefirst City directoryto includelistingsby addresswaspublishedn 1937and indicatesthat Louis Georgeswas then living
at 81 MerrimacStreetwhiletheownerof thebuilding,JohnJ. Canepa,livedat #83. Variousstoresanddwellingsof Canepa
family memberson Merrimac Streetweredestrol'edby the May 1934blazeand it would appearthat as a result, the family
movedthis building to oneof their vacantlots. In the 20th c€nturythe Canepafamily ownedand operateda
andliquor storeat 4347 MerrimacStreet.Membersof the family continuedto occupyoneor both sides
fruiVconfectionery
ofthe houseas recentlvastheearly 1990s.
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